
Illicit Liquor Traffic Is
... Again Dealt Severe Jolt

Not Content With One Bijr il.ttil l.n-1 NX r- k C.iriuim-
and Police Go Out Apiill Saluiil. Niislil nnil

.Tn* Bring in More Li<]iior Sunday Mm nin;;

heart was blithe and gay" pr.un-laea to -bo the favorite tunc in
.Vtf tlegglng circles in PasquotanksKhfty 11 Sheriff Charles Car¬
mine and Trial Justice IV G. Saw-
yW continue the drive against tin*,
traffic in liquor that started with'
the capture of J. W. Goodwin
along with a 90 gallon still and
she or seven barrels of maHli last
Week. Goodwin's trial is set for
.""¦.radar otthls week.

fa^tO was before the r<"
ler*a W&mTt Monday on :t
rge of possesion for the pur-
. of sale and Ross looked like

ft man who had Just suffered a
freat bereavement when the court
got through with him. Ross was
found asleep In the wools in the
neighborhood of Blackhead Sign¬
post with three pints of Utaor for
company by Sheriff Carmine.
Chief of Police Gregory, and Po¬
lice Officers Anderson, Twld-
dy and Harris, early Sunday-
morning. .Not more thap SO fe«-t
away, according to Chief Gregory.
«#« found a five gallon water
.bottle a little better than half
full of liquor. All this liquid evi¬
dence was in court Monday morn-
lag and was not to be denied.

Brite claimed on the stand to
have gone In to woods with a
darky whom he knew only as
*'8horty," to buy three pints of li¬
quor. Before starting. in tin-
woods, he had a drink with
friends who were with him. and
the effect* of the drink were so
potent that he soon felt drowsy
aad aat down beside a plnetree
where he fell asleop. When he
woke up the three pints of liquor
found beside him was there ami
so were the sheriff and the police.
Brite has no recollection, he tes¬
tified of how the three pints
came into his possession.
The penalty imposed by the

eoart In the case against Brite
was a Jail sentence of six months.
Which was suspended for two

ye*** on condition of good h«>-
'kavior an payment of a fine of
Mlt4-aa4 eoats.

George Hinton. Okisko nejero.
who was seen busy with a lan¬
tern Saturday night about the
home of his mother-in-law. l-»m-
lsa Spence. situated on the Hert¬
ford Highway between Blackhead
Signpost and Foreman's Stock
Farm, and -who sold J. T. Adams.
BtUfeeth City garage man with
residence on First street, a half of
pint of liquor, according to
Adams' testimony. In the vicinity
of ihis mother-in-law's home at'
about the time he was seen to go
4a- the woods with a lantern that
'fejght, was likewise given a jnil
'itntence which was suspended
Ipr two years on condition of
food behavior and payment of a
line of $100 and costs.

9AYS INMATES PLAYEI)
STUD POKEH 825 GAME

<Br Jh» AMmUtMl Pr**«>
Atlanta. Feb. 16 Fred Fuller,

prisoner, described a $25 stud po¬lar game played with inmates of
the Federal prison here In a room
.ver the warden's house nt the
^lftl here today of A. E. Sartaln
ana J. Fletcher, former ward¬
en and former deputy of the pris¬
on. and of l«aurence Riehle of
Colntobus, Ohio, all three of
whom are charged with conspir¬
acy In the Federal Court.

Fuller mentioned tho names of
several alleged participants in
the game.

Character witnesses were pill
on the stand by the defense t<»-

TBIG LEGISLATION
1 TO PASS THIS WKKK

.Rtlelgh. Fob. 111. . With th'
peak of the session apparently
jfuet ahead, the General Assent
Wy following another week end
reaplte. meets tonight at eight
o'clock.
Members are returning from

their homes ready to tackle hi*
tfeka. -Lawmakera predict that
hlg legislation including the bus,
highway, and posaihly the State
wide game bills will be enacted
Into law this week.
The Joint finance committees

plan to *p*nd moat of the week
ptr^g over the proposed appro¬
priation and revenue bills. Kv-
ory effort Is being made to co-or-
diaate money measures.
The Pftole antl-l>awson bill l>-

Apectcd to create an interesting
tension in the House Tuesday

c. c. conniNUTox
I>IKM AT rtfARMlTTK

Charlotte. Feb U. Mrs. G, C.
Oeddlngton, wife of a wealthy an
torooblle distributor, died at her
home Jiere today

OOTTOW MARKFT
New York, Feb. II. .Spot cot¬

ton closed quiet, mldllng 14.45,
a decline of 10 polata. Futures.
Otoaing bid: March 14.10. May
14,6 J. July 14 78. Oct. S4 16, Dec

.
14-.4I.

I New Tork. Fab. l«. Cottoa
\ rata re* opened today at the fol-

levels: March 24.10, May
July 14. 60. Oct. 14.01, Dec

(
WKg

GERMAN FARM
CONFESS OPENS

I'ar.'iirr- il' JJri.iHii'l I'iir-
iiT I ii'i'i from I'or-
cijjn t-'imil-SiilT- CIMutilip
Tin !.* 5 *<:.% i-ii> .

! 5«»rl is. F« b. I £ -Tli" national
mugr* if tVrm.m :i«m ii-almr-il
as«t».-tutio'j*. k'i ..v :i,- ihe "hind
,l>uil»r* i«p it' 'I t.. »;.y I:. It.Tliu. Il
1« «i!int*r-t t i :i in i h :«t in ihe
tours;' of i« -« :...«*, tlii* farm-
ler-. vill «l '»na:- ' :svin the govern-
inif '.il list if." pro«e«*tion against

Ai-cordinr i .. tlu'.r Mat"ments.
tli" nif po<«r. Fnfortu-[naf'ly. »M» Id. a I" In flagrant'
onM-r'.ii<- II . t il. Mr:: ii K'nhurK
Inn ! b ml w V '. has 120.000
IJU'IMl'i :« i'l.t' "Hi ii I'ircMilitr,whhli read: i .

"\Vh« r« :¦ < 1 iin-inhers
Ir \i p iri i ls« t > rV congress.
this y«»r ike sic.miie.* « partlcl-jpa nit will It r.i i larger In-i
r.niy<» iln-^i-' '»*. of umaa farni-
ns will Jfrjlv If. I parts of,the It.^ii l; i t v an entire week
in the capltAil.*

In Fi l.r'sr.' ,v, r«:.'l. lh . farmers
.visited 11: M- : mi N'ivs in large
groups ami* h S' th-* proprietors
with stiiiiit't' fin A in! this was
at :i tine v. \ the farmers
greatly v .' How much;grentar will he f.: pun*!."'* thin
year stnr" :!p- farmers again.
thanks l.» the rr nt ir.-ial success-! ful business of Canning and rals-:Ing ratlSo. ;».>, J', large ijnuntl-liiK of CH.*b .. r 'I today have the
largest 'huyie*'. p wer of any
group In tho vouutry."

ijjnrii getting
~

ALL THE LUCK
.

..
1

S« riosis fliirtin ill Hrilistli
S!iipl>nii«!in,: f> Boom for
Tlwl InJiKlry in llot-
IkihI.

r,y i.iinriH.n a i.f.thino
.« ¦!.». T,»_ l'«iV 1U Ti- A>Ithiu*'»

Amsterdam. Feb. 10, ."One!
man's gntn is another man's'

and t !:. *« rlous erisln InJiVitiMli shlnhiiildlnu ha." imnnt a)boom f«>r the Dutch Industry. In
the last few months, sixteen con-
tivet fur hiiildlug «bl|"' for f.r«-nt
Britain have been pluced witlj
Holland

Recently the government of
Now Fotindland placed art order
for a 2,Sinn tou steamer with a
Rotterdam building com-'
panv. ihe "S« w Wftterwgy." An
anoth-r order ban been given t»
th«» Srhh d.iiti Shipyard to build a

top t.ink pleamer.
The low* M llrltinh bid whs

much nb« th- f'gure quoted by
the Dutch firm and no Ilrltlnh
Ann was pn|wiri ft i° tiiarantfr
delivery of a ship within seven
months.

_ .The "NorVh F.nnland Sti amshlp
Owners Assorlntlon bos appoint-
,.1 n romm' '.» .» t» Invest luato
Ihe causes of the ever increasing

i Dutch tompelitlon which the
Hritlsb are fa' lntt. The uneasl-

.r thu lirltisli nwJJirs Ih nn-
,1. here. hut. it i pe'ntort
out. «nT«.;.r.o:is in tho Dutch >hlp-
btiildln ; Hoi if1 ry are mi mder-
Htood in Knglnnd ni the Dtttch
IndUMtry i; «>'»t fcept ",lvo by
large subsidies.
Tho r« :ivon» why Hi" ltrltiah

yards .»!. losln: wcrk and Hollandis going abend are more far
naehlrr I Unemployment in 'he
Holland shipbuilding Iwdustry i«
only 1" per cent wMle In Kng-I land It is 31.4 per cent. The
fr.d that the Itrltlub trade unions
j.re M i«g forward demands for
.blghir wages holler makers aro
a«*kieg f«»r an additional tern shil¬
lings a week, and engineers for[an extra pound-- is considered
here to be iho main reason why1 the I hitch yard* are beating the

I llrltlsh yard in e,- a ccmrpeHthm.
It.w material is t«» cheaper
l:> H d'ard but »b. trade unions
rules ere lt-*a rigid and Iben- **
less friction between employers
and Employed. Also working
hours are longer in Holland.

KRPF.lt \l« OFFK KltH «KT
IIV F. WHIHKKT MTII.Iil

pelma. Teh. 1 «..federal offl-
cits have c iptnred five vhlsk^y
still)*, destroyed seven birrels nf
betr. two gallons of whir key and
about two thousand gallons fif
maxh during the P««t week*.
b< roritng to cn announcement
made here tedsy Paring thl«
perloA, according to the atate-
ment. aeveral gallons of beer and
aotne whiskey la l*nolr oounty

i were taken. One arrest waa made.

GORE'S DEATH
FOLLOWS TRIAL

rutlicr-in-Law of Lieut,
f^ov. (-<H»ppr Succumb*
Day After Ooopers are
Snitenced to Pen.
Wilmington/ Feb. 16. D. L.

(itm*. Wilmington's pioneer cltl-
*..11 and one of the State's wealth-'
lost men, father-in-law of former
Lieutenant Governor W. B. Coop¬
er. died here Sunday afternoon.
The funeral and burial will take
piece hero Tuesday.
A Jury In 4he United State*

district court Saturday found
former Lieutenant Governor W.
It. Cooper and Thomas E. Cooper I
guilty <>n four counts of mlsap-|l.llcal Ion of the funds ofU>e,^?<?m-inerclal National batflt and of;
making of false entires on the
books of the 1nnt(tutlon.

Federal Jndge J. C. Rose sen¬
tenced T. R. Cooper to three years
In the Atlanta penitentLary on
each count, and W. B. Cooper to
18 months on each count. The
sentences -will run concurrently
and so will total only three years
and IS months respectively.

Notices of appoal were served
and W. B. Cooper was released
under $25,000 bond. Ball wan
denied T. E. Cooper.
The remaining four counts

against the mon were thrown out
of the Indictment by Judge Rose
before giving the case to the Jury.
The Jury was out four hours.

CHARLOTTE MAN IS
SHOT THRU HEART

Charlotte, Feb. l£.The inquest
into the death of Joseph E. Mc-
Donough of Greensboro. killed
laHt^ilght in his room at the 8el-
wyn Hotel by Thomas I. Watson
of Greensboro will be held today.
Watson went to the room to ar-
rost McDonough and Mrs. Wat-
son, who was with him, on statu-
lory charges. Watson Is held In
Jail.

Charlotte. Feb. 16. Joseph E.
McDonough of Greensboro was
shot through the beart and in-!
stantly killed in a hotel here last
night. The shot was fired, ac-'
cording to Policeman 8. P. Dry by
Thomas I. Watson of Greensboro,
mump w»w ill ilia.m.

NEWBULGAR
ENVOY SLAIN

Man Who Was Shortly to
Snil an Minister to Ameri-
ca AnHaMftinated at Sofia
Friday Night.

Il> WAI.TKR OOLLIXH
MVipyrlBht luts b* n* Ad'inrti

Holla. Feb. 1«. Nlckolas Mll-
ff was assassinated on the streets

of Sofia, near his own house. Fri¬
day night. The assassin Is report¬
ed to have escaped.

Only last week the American
Government consented to MilefT's
nomination as Bulgarian minister
plenipotentiary to Washington to
replace the present minister. I'an-
aretoff. and he was due to proceed
to the I'nlted States shortly.

Mlleff was almost a most emin¬
ent Bulgarian Journalist, the edl-
tor of a newspaper called the

| "Slovo." and he was president of
the local press association as well
an being a deputy. He was mod-
est by nature and beloved by all
Who knew him.
He was a Macedonian by birth

and sympathy.
As yet, the -motives underlying

the crime are not known. One the¬
ory Is that ho was the victim of
the communists whose policy he
recently attacked vigorously. And
another Is that hlB Macedonian
adversaries compassed his death
which has caused a tremendous
sensation.

WOMAV8 FEDERATION
WILL MKKT TVE8DAY

The Woman's federation will
hold a prayer meeting for women
Tuesday afternoon at 3: SO at
the Chamber of Commerre room*.
All women of the town aro in¬
vited.

JAIIJCD FOR HHOI'MFTING

Willie King, yonng colored
woman, and Mary Eason, alias
Huldah Broiler, also colored, wer
given six months In Jail each
for shoplifting In police court
Monday morning. Both girls
have served Jail terms on a simi¬
lar charge heretofore.

.Nathaniel Brlckhouse. colored.
In whose room on Wblte street
pollre found Willie King when
she was arrested, was up on a
charge of assignation and prosti¬
tution with Willie as co-defen¬
dant. The court, however, dis¬
missed the case because the
house occupied by Rrlckheuse
had been entered without a
nesrch warrant-

"Because this negro did not
know his rights In thla matter."
*«id Juftv* Siwr«r. "tt If t*f tatf
of the court to protect him
against an lavaalon of those
rights. These officers had no
right to enter the house where
he made his home withoat a
search warrant snd 1 am not go
ing to hold him a# thla charge. "

From Seminary, or Notorious Club?

Mr. Helen KIw.hhI Stok. « 1h .hown «.i «h.. rluhf In fit- *u.t. .k, u|ih She- «a>* It wax tak.n at Nationalfur It Seminary, W M*tlltii;tiMi. I) C* « W K -»a»» it n.i.t i;ik«-u at «h«- iiotoriuun Kvi-rlrlRh Club. Chh«*Kv Hhe la dcpnidirm on *h«- i 1»»»o to o»n\i« i si-.k..- K.i criminally defaming h«*i vhuuetrr.

In Off Season

Meet Ml** Helen WnlmvriRht. national nil round swlmnilnij chairman
as »he appear. at her home In U.ng lalinii during the winter n,..,8ho plan, to attempt to awu.i the English Channel next summer

Draconic Code May Be
. Enacted By Free State

Severe I'eiiulliex Apiin*! Treason Maj fie Ii:vi>l.e<1 I >\
Irakis Republic in tV-w KfTovl In riifrk

lion «im! "S »re Ti;m«|uililv
is* \vii,i.i\m if. ins \ \ b»:: v

H"»wr:*tir W, in
Dublin. Fcl». 1«v «Th«- f.

state government In prop"*!''
drastic IcKislation n^alnr.t (r< .>

and cxpM*(n to p:»w» II lSir">.
parliament Immcdinti ly.

Th*' bill Is directed attain.
the familiar nollvIM"! of »'
publlran party. Makln;: '

the atnte or asHi tlnu ih <¦ v

ar«> muklnu war to be
abb- by death and off<*nd< t
be tried an nmrd* ters. \nv
who known of another'a i>:
treason and do«-s u >t r«-v«I kltOWlOdf0 to tie pulir.- i.
icommitt'd for (oh year
servitude.

Attempts to lntlmldat<
tcra or offers of Indncem- rt '

the police and military Mfti
aert a r" to tw» punishable v.
years' imprisonment.

Am the Republican* liav«
donod their pulley if y
theao provisions are not. i,
pecially significant Uut ?i<
bill does not ronflii" ii
treatment of traitors In t-
war.

p.-imon f>e Valor* call ' .'

I tho president of Irelnh'l m<
colleague* tho cabinet m!i>
-«nd thoy purport to ex«ici

flclal functions In the lrl*h
lie. Such assumpt ion c»f
power In rivalry with .
Free^tate Is marie a rafad«
and Dr Valrra. If th" now
through. ran be fined BOO nr .i
or pet Ave years' penal wru

It la made seditious to puVisW
statements that the Irish l"re<i
Btate haa not a lawful constitu¬
tion or to cxclt* dlaafr* rilon

A >J. I

OfT.tinxr |i'iill;.nr nl Tiikhra: |»i
In any rival p:irU »u>- ul will :.ii
two v«'.Vrs* l»iii»rb-oii?ii*'ii*. Mi-i
lii/.'fl wli'lvn n »|'iMrivr « f

jtarlja ticn' o ( « |>< imll/
nor If lb'* Iri h<* nri!. 01 in' i

pollfo nr«- l<> l»- pin.if.'in v.

B»r y iirs |»alif*l 1 4i«l "I"
law nljui iilmn jil H.' .rililn
lawful nMba'mrl ilillHiu

T'i dot* r' off* n y

ranlM ur< niMli'ul <1.
ftp*< rh of )i< JIH'1 \

AU*> l»f bl.« t" WKf " r won'.'.
thin Mil. If » ' rlniil ' II

H«W fill' li f.i V.I
U-lirt'i tc» innM1 H-i It-vl-'l.ii.
criitlve by wo" ru'iii
« T*. I| it IliCtjM I,
bill II i»> iMj.it ' i'-."
*i fH»rinmont r. i

in-y iii-nHiir l»i« .¦>'>
reel »l i<> fiiippt
a«ai h:t |h#> frf

In (lie f>all 11' .«.
bor m« nil^rn will
of tin- rl»#;:
lher;» lr. no don hi
ni#nt h** n . »i ff i*
carry Ibc t»<
b*t*d t' r »h«-
»con>-« of |»l»ir
In* b>*v ' i« n|
donourui-il by r
th'; most dr.ini-
But thin Ik <.i
thf eloctton

support* f
Tftcatii

|i»ln« rnil:.;
dorvr lii.t

will bif

Ml li-.
.» t «it»i

bill- bill
'.i : OV'TM*
TttMiy id

*< ;... do*
Month r,n
.hr |» rid-

v il) b<-
t- an

'1 MOt*.
' llflift
ovt-tII-
n nil

an<) I ho
l flto ib

more
won i»jr that

BIC OBSTACLES
ARK OVERCOME

i <
Oni\ I cw (iiihir \ ariln lir-
lori' ({rurlimfs Oollius Ixil
!l Take* Ihiiir I < » Itrmovi*
Our Yui'ci.

lO» *». AiMrtalrtf Prcwl
ChVi> ( ll}', Fill. 16. 'An offl-

rlul bulb-tin bnium! ut nine
oVIi.ck this morning fays that

dliie* linvo been surmounted
iid n r. (In <|U<*>i ion of llio Tf-
»v;»! ot*a titi.'nbor of cubic yard*

.. dirt .remain*. «

A | i* ^Utyirs >'. hour | to move
. nh culilc, yard, immediate re-

«e|is run n ({t bo exported, Ilie 1»ul-
I. tin until,

M u diHt.mrc .,f 12 fronr
ili* iiiiMn shaft effort* are being
made t «» break through the llm»-
if-tme roof Into Uie iivrnuo which

n* rort' drill k!iowmi| existed, the
bulletin said.

Military invcviigutiona con
tinned today with Hverett Mndox
who ho id Ik' iioNltlvely identified
''oliin-' as Jii" lieu in the enve on
tho ntand.

C'v.Vf t'lty. Fell. Jil. Despite
rcKiniifklloti lust ulKht of hIow

'literal ihhUig and tunnel work
by roftcuc minora toward Hand
ave when* Floyd t'ollltiH has

Itien tra|i|K»d for 16 daya, work-
in«-it weiv |<r>*BHinK on early today
when offirlala imiued a bulletin

|iltut Mi y expected to penetrate
the llrnoMtonc avenue above the
cave fcotne time today.

l ave t'ity, Feb. 16 The lut-
ral iimiM'i from the main nhaft
link i:i the effort to rexrue Floyd

< oIli!ui from Kami Sjivo reached
th»- ^roof of the avenue in which

,
i liiioiihed man Ih believed to

li l.'.d.iy ha vine pmsed beyond
i.i' d.itigermiK rut k id'rata.

"ih" tunnel ndvan»'««d *lx feet
f r midnight. II. T I'armirhnel

harifo of the worl. in nioro op-
i.i mllo. predicting today that the
v i" k will be flnhdiel by Wodnea-

Addiflonal Noldhrn were an-
nlgned io guard tlm valid cave
liirrt jflir Homer t'olllnn ha. I

r<» I- . ii Jiy the military guard*
and had K)tm>st auccof»ded In
reaching and K'dng down the Mhaft

hi .' rtptill that
I .vd w being bioiight up the

i li <ti.

Mill <;¦{<> - OLLEliK
MA>. -iilOOTS SEI.F

(.' r- '-thorn I "eh. ir», .
VWiiie, heed -<f 'he education de-
i»i* til «»f «. ¦'..»rd College, w hi

fiyittd dead the yard of bin
MiH yhortl. «-r '«ve« o'clock

iM» m'MTli.r A |»l m!o| mmm 4m»-
id"* lil b'idy d I' l» ledloved

i»i ii he rrimiii ited Mulrlde. bin
trlondr: r;» > .» « ;tune baa been
s:>l<ned foe III deed, II it wife

J* nrd lie found hla bo
dr.

'Prof'1 " White had b^n
working hard and a break
down wi mexpnt ted, Core
nfcr I I.i v jr nald.

I'ROMINKMT KI.K To
\|S{| IjUCAI, i.oik.k

II. In Iliputx <lr«iiil l;mll«>l
fti'l.r CMrlna V. Ilnrt l-< of I:

I .I) It prominent lawyr »nrt
>'. niti'ir r.i Ihn 8> nut' will I
nn nfftclnl IWt lo Ih/ Irr ,1 !.;
\Milxf Kii<l«y, Ther.' will l» n
bannuat attnr lh« mwtlnu

. Foot Of Collins Made
Biggest Kick On Record

l ;'l«'fiil Sliov«* Wliirli DisliNlp d Kork in Tunnel 611
Krrt lender Ki'iituckv 1 1 i I SlirrnJ Wholr

( ontiiictil tti InlrrcMl 1 1 Vclion

ROOT SERVED
COUNTRY WELL

In kingdom Nothing Short
Kiirldotti !»<. His l(i-u:trd,
While ill Oligarchy Mould
IliiVf Krurlu-d l'ri>idi-ii<-v

!>>. HOllKKT T. SMAI.I.
.<¦..(.) fiebt. »», n, n,.
New Vurk. K.l, u ii | ,lill

*'<." »"iW "f Mr. Kill, ii ii,,,,,
wi»i on Sunday celebrated ,i.
eightieth anniversary of hi* l,|ri g,
that It III.' I'tilti-d States wit.' a

klnudnui Instead .r . r-pul.lic-
¦milling short or nn earldom roulil
V' r"1'1 »" n reward for the ,ilj
tluuilahcd nervier,, .f u,,.
Mr. Itoot wuulil lie. i, nili i a
. VOl. Ilt |(|.K, ,|. J.;,,, uf
for It was In that inn,. <¦.,

Jiy up in Oneida Count v that In¬
firm Haw tlir light of dav. Febru¬
ary 15, 1X15.
The thought of nn earldom In

(Tinnedinn with ICIihu itoot hard-
ly In th. adequate one. Tin* won

t'.T, or<l'»««'y citizen I a thai
Klihu Itoot never waa I 'ri*si«l«*iit

T iahV, Hu,w- »" ha*
held hich public oITi<v. it was
NoiiM'thlnu to have been S.cr.'tniy
of War under McKlnley Hnd to
have ht-rvi'd th. r.atlewa Kooitevol:
ho long and ho well aa Secretary
of State. It wun a mark of din-
tlnctlon to th** Senate that .Mr
Hoot ahould have wrv. d there]
for alx yean*.
The truth la lhal Mr. Root nev¬

er has hud the denlrc to "run"
for public office. |f the aeven-
leenth amendment had been in i f-
Tj-c.l when he waa chn*«>n for the!
Senate he never would haw jrone
there. Mr. Hoot often haa In-en
cited as the type c:f man lont to

.7! 8®nal? wlu-n It became a Con-
Htitutlonal provision that the elder
Mntearnen would be elected by the
[Tropin rather than choaen by the
state li'Kislaturea.

Mr. Itoot and Mr. Tuft are
" rc",lv «..«« ««.».«.

hi laftg personal wishes thai I,,
ran for th,. Presidency ..,i .;i.

Tar?** i,mt "'iK'slrury. Mr

.k E *' X" '11-
i the Supreme bench. eventual¬

ly to become Chief Justice . ..
<<i.n.,r whten fate had reserved for
hlni tilitne 13 years- later in 1 1.'

J^Me.""' a""''' ,IMV"
Justice a One Chief JiiK||ee. |..
remaining off the |..nrt, .,.rv,.,;
;'7''*!" ° wider purpose. Ill; con¬
tributions r» Intimations) law
and Justice hnve formed |. ||..|,i-

a full n
"" v", *"'rld rn"

a full life. Yet they have ronrr-
seined but a |,haae .f the many

Th"> liuv" pr.
."I J maturity of hi, wisdom
n hia Infer yeara. Tin- work i.<-
has don,, has he, n .,a.
free from rancor, free from per
aortal ambitions, and above all
Tree from political motive |t l,-,s

f°, happened that Ellhil Itoot |,a»
belonged to and been a part of

i'rvi?eP,>l.l. i"'."ar'y- 1,1 I'll

hi
especially In recent years

hi can be claimed by th,. Demo

u' As »>».".'*55
l!e,.,i. .

ry "lalwarl

Republican Isin of E||h.
PUbllranlsm !*rool;« i rued

and practiced by some of the .shin-
'h* "i"'nberB of his party today
or, that can

,,lal"rlul hou
ran eon,, to a cltlr, n ,.i

ilhoMM '¦.** f""''n "I"'" the
lahoolders .f Mr. Hoo, He Lar.
the honorary degree of . score of

at Ion, 7,"",""" r* ""'vrsllles
at hi,m, II,. has been honored hv
nost of the better known In.Tlto"

upon* blm." " '. ll-w-bli.
""In* virtually all of |,U n.,,H

aa r,
Kllbu It,,., I

baa reaped an earllily r, ward
above nearly all of h|a fellow men

"It. H. M. I'O-IUAT'M ruwiK
TO I-IIKHM TWlm T,MK
*" ('"IH. W |, .r .

M. I, .teat, head of lh, l.ulln |J~
partment of Wake For,,! College
ha, twelve,! from ,, *,.¦
Ilealh and (Vimpnny. New York
pi"> Uhera. u,at the third edition
of III. teal "Keleeted |^,|t<.r. .f
« leero Kill Shortly be mad.. Two
editions of the work have been
exhaust nd. Two hiindreil of lh
work have been sold |n Rngland

I" th. .dltlon ih.,
l>r loteai will make some c .

oi»m""i " I"1. and oth.r
Mlsht changes The note, are
V"r, con","-!,., giving references

tlir... of Ihe best known laitln
grammars and reflecting the life
.f Itojne In the time of Clcer,,

In his study of Latin f)r

i',,l ln"r',"'n """rularly tnte.
Ml In Cicero and his lime Th.

in"?."; *h<"' "cholars ngard
I r. I ..teat s work It, this n. 1. i,

niwr.'lv h
f,r' '."'.""'.la

h»" selected hlni t. ,,l

\ r. .r ^,U* r'"lr"' In III, ¦¦!..
" ;f Cicero, with special em

rlnl h",nr' " 'he pe

llr fnloli*,1"'11' summer Nesslon.

h i' u"*hl ,h" Comm.
i s i*r ,n »»*<. but
did not olfar this graduate course.

By O. I sroTT
I'?'. I* T'i" Vl.sri.-r>

«i\ive City. K* I' .». i .»..The
WTty i !". world .> I"' M1!' *d to that
rait ful 1» r»v ¦ which rolll usIrnvo *.i rock down there <>S
feet uiul'T u Kcuiiirky l.lllsld*',
ran l help Imii be nce-nUed t"dav
as out* of tie wonders* cf the
«

Tlimivht o( a man trapped Ilk--
a rat iIdwii in a cold dark «al>t«frv ,ram-n cave with nature unrelent¬
ing in h» r ih'ifniiitialioii to hold
him, «|i|M abd t«> the Hympaihy of
ih- whole country. Tin* response.
Keen .it lla height now. is more
than w..rth looking »t. It haH con-
v« i t -«k this barren. IUtl« nr. couu^ '

try into what t«»d:'.y 1m about ob
interesting a plan- as any that the
movies ev'i r volv. d for their colo¬
urful dramas.

Tin rtruuKlw* f Collins were
an.sw. r.il by tin- tir- le«s Aorta of
a rri-w of over half a hundred '1
xkllled men who tin;; hopefully jfor mw than u w« «»W. nluht anil
day. In tin; shaft cut down over
his IIvIuk grave. »

Skill. .». IiIkIi pi Iced engineers
came voluntarily. t" direct their ,

eiTortn. serving without ccmpon- j..at ion Every modern dlK8'Djami boring clivlco that might bo
i> f iim- tinned up to slid in the raco
to tin hurled man. vA company ol iroopa, headed by
a brigadier in nl. a lieutenant-^colom-1. two majors, two captains .»,
and a number of li« ut- mints. came ;
at the expense of the state to Jguard the worker* and to Invent*- ,Kate the Whole i pi««lde.

There were Hi r« doclora. a
corps of lied ('rod nurses, and a
complete Held hoHpltal all on the
ground, In addition to u nlvorslty
.scientists and stale highway offi- >
rials. Forty newspapermen, near-
ly a score of cameramen, five mov¬
ing picture photographers. flvo
airplanes and pilots, n whole crovr »

or tclrKruph operator:; turned up. ,jfrom all directions to broadcastthe story to the world. Telpphwjlijjsy.d» ins were not up. a radio BCBtr.
Inu fetation established, mid an
electric Unlit Mlant InstaNtf).Meantime dlckorlnu went- on jUKjnew np the personal story o£*'Iom|9Collins shonl'l h.» count out of UI4
cave prison it live. ThouaanfM mH
dollars were offered tur (jfllulW jrights to his tale. <r. 'X''1;Scarcely two weeks ago, Floyd
Collins lay alone down under>-.4i.
hill seven long intlea from thin
little town. Today thousands come
and ko to gel ti glimpse of the spotunder which he wan burled.

Locally famous one-tuulc shaysplugged along over the nearbyut one roadway that /uily a mule or
tin llztle enn negotiate with any' degree of cftfto. na the principaltraffic before Collins had IiIh ac-_jeldent. Now hundtedfi of carsbounce dally over the satno
course.

This Is the >. use e.f a. HJJtt-pnthetle world t'» t»i' fiftlw f*r life
of a solitary, pn vifoisly tfnlmpor-tanl and unheard of yoiin/:
That deterinlnutioii of natnro to;have his life turned the Interest' ¦}of the nation to (his little plac^iin the Kentucky hill country, and
brought to It all the rea<*uffjp!that inluht ht U» the irnpiVcd ntim
out of his predicament. The inll-
Itary offlcerH and the men who
directed rescue work report thnt
from every ccmer of the lar^thave come ntiKKentlonr. for ; Id liyjthem in their vrf-rU. ^The nbovc t!i:it Floyd Collins;
Rave that under 'coirmt rock luia'
proved about the i llletl shwva
of a he c< tilltry. ai'd I he c-rt«' wlt^th< most r.tr-rt acliln*; conno»5<|UeiiCts.

si:\ \ ri-: uoi.»iN<;
M4.M 1 SESSIONS

WasliltiKloni Fe b. 10. -.,V/lt»Kthe .Unatc In lufcttratlng reKulaf
n'.Kht ser,-lor.». >i y <r,t a para
today for the limine stretch with
m thill yet to be accomplished to
put through ftuportont pending
inea.'Uirofi before 11k expiration a
little ovnr two weeks from noW.
'I ho House b. dear of Its supply
of hllla and H moving luUurety
with other matter- hut tffo Hen-
ate l« In M Jam wltlt npp e.i tlon to
noihe in rantiros showing signs oC
tlliliusterltii;

l ltMAt llH- HtttKH Ol T I.N
KA4TIONM. < 111 »t< II KOW

The jurv In Ihe i-.trt of 0. A.
Kerebee vs I. Ilia Harvey, tried In
Superior t ourl Friday and* 8iltur-

| da v of la t W«>ei, bioilgtlt III »
verlkt late rtft'urdfty for Ute
plaintiff.

HIM. I'OYINKIt AUAIfN
HMV KltSl'IV PITCMrttt
Chapel Hill. Feb. 1* Tht id-

vent of warm weather kas
»o mi if hi baseball p:a<tl.'e to thjfore it the ,lrnivcn^ity N'ortm
( Hr-.lina antl fclong with it a vast
amount vt npe«;u> itlon to pros-, -jp< -els this sen* n yjaCandidate* for the plt<JMn«
sUff Incftd* three pltrhers froin
I..I v«r-. «r«lt> If l-oyirtrflPopl ir Br»n. h ." 'l " . .'
lren». of TftiM'r «n<l
of Nnw Hrrn.


